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Something strange's happenin I've Woken up early
today
Hear my sister callin me It sounds weird but it's true
and
Downstairs everything seems ok but my dad is
Jumping everywhere and my mom says breakfast is
ready....

"Hey My friend" "Where You've been last night, Where
were you?"
"I don't know why but everybody jump now"

Now now, Every body jump now,
Now now, Everybody jump Now,
I cant take it, I don't know why But everybody jump now

Waiting for me there was Kritt, he was staring
something right there
Jumping as a fool I see what he was staring at and
She was so cute she was the only one that wasn't jump
as me
I just wanted talk to her but Kritts come here and said...

"Hey My friend" "Where you've been last night, Where
were you?"
"I don't know why but everybody jumps now"

Now now, Every body jumps now,
Now now, Everybody jumps Now,
I cant take it, I don't know why But everybody jumps
now (x2)

Cant understand asked to her she was sit there she
was so cool because she wasn't jumping too
I asked why she told me they went to the concert last
night so we can Get Them
Then we decided to go that night we had a date that's
what I said I think I felt in love with her
I don't even know where did we go remember I saw that
guys playing and I started Jump now

Now now, Every body jumps now,
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Now now, Everybody jumps Now,
I cant take it, I don't know why But everybody jumps
now (x4)
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